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tive campaigners in the He
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FromOur RegutarNQrrespon(leB! ,

t Tl. A

leing issued to-da- y.
Xav lew

h

copi,;8
were sent outlast nig jla tUe
opening pages lFgives what

j

oera jc v. j li x i Trr'o 1 1 iu xi ui u li ........
benefits conferred on the Aple
repealed 'the Sherman law It,
Peal he tederal lileci ion si aw. It

J reduced expenses more than 428,000'-speec-
li

, m u ;bu,es il( the d
i

" me r.rtMker is-nrp- d.-l more
n iheliirht. as no WA

Iffen Wiscoverel which Cainj pointratp
I :UItS !(?. I hr m-c- f (nnoi-ri,- !

i- -:.. i: r "
r , eeu only a short

'

A P.i a . . .. ..II I'll . . - .

itth irlyT110rtf:.,, ,o ...v' itgw iticu tolutnp on. u moving freight train at3larioii yesterd.iv, and fc under thewheels and waHustanttf killed.
IVfwtirjiqnici or form.P&VT Kei?ilUtor?
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1 he Ohio Democratic state conven-tion yesterday induced I5riuv

after hauling him over the coals for
ins acuun oa the t;'.iiil bill.

Fores; C:ow!ey, a prcmhient
uiti-c- ant of (Ja., was luui-der- ed

and robbed of .00, at Allan! a
lucs.tay. Jlis imu lei ei have
yet beer, appjvheiided..

In the last battle between ChinesL
ami Japanese troops, the Japanese
were victorious killing and captuiin
L'O.(XK) of their enemies.' The Japs
lost only about LoO,

Twenty persons were killed and alare nuiii- - of others iajui-e- d
at Miiir-I- Hu-si- a. Mon'dav. tlw.

...II w .
eoiiui oi a rare wau-::otise- .

Because Daniel ('oak ley rolled over
on his six uiontif-ol- d baby in gettii;

'

into nej u itti Oj. wile Man in amt ti e i

child : (In ir ie in loii-,ni.ui- e
1 I in.il'lni.-- llie inii:ier

.veil, Mis-I- , a SllOt i i 111 t iree ! im:- -

oak ley (Ai V.V

I
1
1Jir'toklyu IIo.-Mita-l,

wV-- u:ifo:7?c4 7 ;oid the wife is in

l -e Woodson, a well-to-- do

firmer, went to lacon, "(-i- , Tue.-aiay- ,

old his last veai-- ' r I eitiiin, jiant
his debts and had three baics.of col, . .1 r i.i. vton ell. lie then killed hihisell i

because trie prici of cotton was so )ov.
The Cherokee Fails Cotton Mil is,

near Call'i.ey, b C, were dc.-troy-
ed by

li!e ilonday nibr. The lire" wa-caus- ed

by friction. The io-- s
with':r!)5.()00 ce.

A Good Appetite
Always- accompanies good health, and
an absence ofaptietite is an indication
of something n r.uiig. The universal

Tlie Carolina Watchman.
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TIPTOX CUO WSON, Publishers.

jno c. tipton, Emw.

rtTKIJSHEO EVfRV THUM8DAY AT SALISBURY,

X. C. '.

SUBS 'KI!'Tip I.w ts AAAUJt Biniviii
FIX ADVANCE. ;

ENfTERED AT .Till! POST OFFICE AT SALI-
SBURY,'. C, AS SEC'KD CI.A3S MAIL MATTER. 1

Til It USD AY SEPTEMBER 20, 1894.

.'IFi' OBJECT LESSON.

There is a significant fact in' con- -
iiecfion with the new tariff bill
eipicted hy the last' Congress which
cannot fail to strike the voter very
forcibly, and that is the reduction in
the price- - of clothing and other
vrooien go)ds. 0ur attention was

called tUeolhe.r d iy toan advertise
ment of a house which manufac-
tures boy's suits. The advertisment
appeared in the Youth's Companion,
one x)f the most wildly circulated
papers in the country. The house'
announced that on account of the
tar iff reduction it will sell
i t s reguhir , So.00 -- boy '

suits ft;r ?3XK) Jfhn ' Wanna-iuaker- ,

a mpinber of Mr. Hariison's
cabinet, a Republican of Kepubli- -

c ns, the man yho contributed
$400,000 to the Ilepulican campaign
JFuhd, .advertises that he has been
forced by the liew tariff bill to cut

fthe prices' of w fiolen goods and offers
his regular 83.00 blairkets for

This proves (1) that the tariff is a

tax, (2 that'it is a tax paid by the
and (o) that the new tar--;

iff bit! has accomplished what the
Democratic party runs always pledged
itself to accomplish, tcr wit, the
relief.yf the people from the exactions
jdaced upon th-- by Rtpublicau
class legislation. .

As we have had occasion to remaik
before, the new tariff bill isnor. wliat
the Democratic party wattled, nor
what we hoped for, but the American
people a.ref.kst findingoutiliatit is a
mighty good thing as it is. Demo-

cratic success in November means a
still better tariff measure with cheap-
er clothing and other necessaries. -
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testimony given by those who haveji'Yi' ' 1'! I U

SENArou Ransom says, nd he
proYeAthe truth of his statement bv
figure!, that the new tariff bill shvpS

Mil o .,..,.'. e L 11, .

O ill ! -
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ANex-Jadg- e of the superior conrt,
one of the ablest me a in the State,
who Kas beard a great mahy ear- n-

paign speeches this' year, lays that'! .Hon. Lee S. Overman's at
Pitts!) Wednesday wasj the best
WncWll f li o f lino ttoan m irl a if y.

Another man offered to hire himself
to plfw to the end of the year to
raise money to p;iy Mr (j)yerraans
exppijses if he wpuld mukej speeches
in hit township. j

Tie Satesville cofrespondent of
the tharlotte Observer notes the fact
that pideon Wilson went up towards
AsheVille Wednesday and opines
that lie is looking after "his egg
business," The Watchman ven-

tures; to suggest to Mr. Wilson that
1iis political brother, Col.; Keestler,
of Concord, since his recent visit to
Salisbury, is eminently qualified to
act sife associate editor of "his pcrr

business."

Tills anecdote tcld in his speeches
by Hon. W. H. Bower fith describes
the Populist party : A farmer went
to ai marketman and told him he
had a pond on his place that had

four wagon, loads of bull frogs in it;
that! he was goiii to draw off the
pond and catch the frogs and wanted
to sell them to him. Tlje market-m- a

n closed a trade. The' next day
the farmer brought to the mai ket-rna- nf

four little frogs. The market-ma- nt

asked if tbey were samples.
"Not," said the farmer, k'they are the
crapL From the noise they made I

thoijg-h.tr- the re was four wagon loads,

butiwhehx l drained off the water
Ihesjp were all! could find,"

Sfnator Jones, uf evada, re-

cently announced that he would no
longer act with the Republican-party- ,

butjwould henceforth affiliate wiih
the Populits. The Republican ex-

ecutive committee of his State has
written him a long letter' reminding
hini that he was elected to the Sen-

ate jus a Republican, sugfstHig that
thef Republicans of Nevada are en-

titled to representation for the full
tprin to which he was eleoted and
finally telling him that "every on- -
sidration of propriety a:;il delicacy''
required him to resign. I But Mr.
Joties won't resign. If he ,i:,i tiie
vei--

y fact that lie allowed any 'con-
sideration of delicacy or propriely"
to Weigh with him, would show his
utter unfitness to be a member of the
Populist prty.

A newty-Vio- rn babe was recently
leftlon tbe door steps of I hp house of
Hoii. Samuel Sumner at; Asheville.
The child was wrapped in Ian old dress
aud life mother was seen hurrying
away in the darkness hut uu clue could
be ifbund as to her ideuityl

Eev. T K. Brown's wife died at
Asjieville last January and- - he has
mai'ried another. Rev. J.; J Motli t
said Brown killed his wife uiuf Drown'
has sued Moffilt for slander. They are
prdminent Baptist preachers

Thomas Carter, of Aslievillevas
kiljed on a railroad at Knoxville,
Teiin., Tuesday. His life was insured
foil $12,000.

Dave Goolsby, a burly negro, out-ray- ed

the'eleven-yea- r old daughter of
hi4 employer, a white man named But-lei- f,

near Valdosta, Ga., a few days
agp and then " cut nis victnu-'- j liront.
Gdolsby was caught and lynched yes
ter'day. '

The Democratic convention of Burke
count' was held Mondayand the fol-

lowing nominations were made: For
House of Kepreseutatives, Chas. F.
McKesson: Sheriff, B. A. Henry;
Cllerk,J. Y. Happohlt; Register of
Dcds. J. M. Ilos.--; Treasurer, J. L
Lixton; Surveyor, D F. Denton; Cor-oii- er,

B'. F. Bennett. Hoc. A. C. Avery
was endorsed for United c?lates Seua-tdr- -

i

JThe special commUtee pf the Demo-cirat- ic

State executive committee;
wlhich was sent to Wilmington to al--

-- o-

If vou wanK XTnrrOW BlrI,
or a ikomrBriX or aiiytlf1
between that, coAc tcf thp

CeroJiuaR actDTTJlUi
4

o
1 - if'

AVe have tliem all at piitees
that will compel you (to iJvyr- -

: We have a hir lot of

i list oiicired up, direct ram
the ftu-torv- , from 4oc a jpiiir
on vk (

til- -

Glass Wiar6
you never did ke the like. If
vou need a tiieie lami, or any-

thing else in the wiorldj you
want," alwavs I co'mcj anl- - see"

our prices before y(u spend
vour hard earned cash. ,

Your Money-savin- g Friends

- RE1D HARRY.
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v' --T 4g()5 'j

Have you seen those

Big Bargains in Fall
Footwear at

E. f: ill? I GO'S.

Sample Shoe Store?-iMtir- s,

Women'siduU
Children's of all .de-

scriptions. i;

m fan $

Caveats, aad Trade-Siaj-k- s obiaWied. and a'l lut-t- ut

buaint'Mr; cfpc!ueU--j- l for Mopepate FEES.
Ou 0ficc is Opposite U.S. Pattnt Orncc
and we can patent iu loepi time iLau ihid
remot'! froin V'nhiinriin.

nd model, drawing or photo., with dewrip-tio- n.

Te advise, if patentable or not. fre: of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is m'cured.

A Pamphlet, "How to (ibtitia ratcntts' with
names of clients iu you btttte, county
town, sent free, AddnjiS,

C.A.SIPW&COJ
Cpp. Patent Office, Wash kgton. d. C.

i

"R KITlirR PF4 V.i rti,
jVit V W th"t 1imo? f tlli'iU.L'ncaigr I ir.
"1 L""" ' "' p'i- - reuiri'S lio ch4ji(6 i.l fli L .r

l7JOa V :r:.,lO UC wuieo llilfcriittl.J. WLtJl
fri it

AS A Pr?EVFWT5VS
any vcn. real si:ae; htl in the jw .if
tl..fd alrc.1y Uri.Tt'(.iii. Ar. Sicr..:.

XTX with ;.Ti.jrrl'a ti-.- 'IW, wo ij.r
1?Z f7itBL rrrI.-.ai..i"f!..-

rj gl At 11, w'i lot $

Ed r 1
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rtmanrr Pay

SEND FUR OUKSraXii VlH "K

List and Circular and vo'u v.,li

find iLto vour advantirpe U );';

yiivr soileth" clotlies dycP't
.cleaned I iy us. All work pibir-antt-e- d

7r jio cliai'iTc -
-

COLUMBIA STEAM D?E;W0BKSf

1 To Main St.; (.'n.i.u.Miii-A- . S,1.

SALISBURY. NYC. " Y,---

HAVING

RECENTLY MOVED
nmnriTr n rtnriTl

Ml IMUUA Ui

WatcrmilyonsJ
Ia T)Untt ov four.fvnth, tlis her--tjsffi-

ye-ir- . f
D o pphr- - d twrt pptr 3 ov pot-tr-y dat Ma?annviia tv.ir. ,

A m n hy a;,ue ov suntrn but! de Of n?y
ni - oii wrote. '

Wlnlifitoliicr was fie Texas nil'.jou rroina uan b name ov Ilc.l.

Full ov j,;iof an h.i swe tDems gr-- l money tiae a (,'n bwr
Df-ni- s sot noae. Man ifT an.ci- for water-riiilyon- s.

Now fr, here Mr. K Jitu: ir !i nehber lo;b ur J was barn Jn ole iuca,cv an mkrs(Je metons too
De Geono- - hiHons jmi Texas ni'Tc.ajl'rll! ifoa for sj.i. .. .

But de oUl nairovr ri.ietons.mtebeaibj cone.
Is been in N.-rt- Carolina, ti-- h ono fourthray ui". "

. . , .
t.

" u wHit-rnieiion- s a.it would flUllan oim er litre.
oo fita n.cton an de Texas meiv 3ey

ai ys snip ir, turetu-i- i

fX?1 i;.J er nuJfl
Who VI her tv'-- raised i nsond, 'ipoa herlu tallu.

.iO fi 'i'-i- 1 !'' t t'f niUyons fi';i nearMe. li iiu.sv!!!,.
1T:iv. Itrrov . .T.uiu Mliis li ih-- an datM 1..US (!!,; ;.,

Je mnutw dat y.uu r hadt'i t ''I'ai, ...
ney -- rtl ,; .Trc ,h HTison to

Ail f n in It h'ielv do oieiiai.nwv , .K
Dry w i ;!!, .1 .rly in u 1.1 an by ne

We ull- ust-- to eat eia, ::,d Vaut rawe denext dav.
Now sir. di., here oue thliV,' a:u certain. Tis

Io no,
!. ns.-- lor--, rn- . r run 1 allien devhfi!tii't ,!i r- -f i':y.

An-d- .r a!:;-- ! ru. ! h'l "irum daylight
li'it'' :ni

t .1.- .il.- -
-

..ii.iv lafh'.iii frrm eat a
H.iii-iv-- r i

lie!"!-.- - r a i - v il er ir.to the
eoinil t v. I an.. ; at a ins ui' Avers
11. i ill Vii'ar V Y III;' h vc oeea-io- a

to tliaak u i'..; tiii- - nla T r iH e id!i-ti-- i.

paiioii. 1''.!: p'i- - iicss .v.i4 naa-a- v Av, r Pills
tie' iir-- t in t'n uiM. Tluv are also

ca.- - v t' i : i

Walter WiMiii- -, a-- ed lf. nie! a ter-
rible death at Kendallville. Ihd . !iin- -

dav. lie was r i ; ' ir ii bicvcH and
c;.ine into collision s ii h a bu-u- . The
handle bar of ids bicycle was'fored'. i: It l. i.''o' ir.s auaouica anu lie uieu m a lew
ni mutts.

S alisb ury Mark c ts .

:o:
C'lii'tetvil '"(' i ci. Ij;. i. Ii !.: ; ,t Son..

Diilk neat, sides.. - 8 to 10
!U eswax ........ .

liuuer ... 15 to 20
'bickens . 10 to 2"

Corn .i bo
o

. 10 to 12',
Fioiir, North Carolina to 20u
it i

l a I a I b",
i'. as.... i0

TtS 4o
Tallow ...... 4 too
Salt .' - . (io to 7o
I: ish Petal oes . GO to 70

n fan ky&his&&
IS THE er.ST.OS-

-

NO SdUEAKINO.

f 5. CORDOVAN.
rREf.'CH& E'WteLLED CALF.

EXTItA FtrtE.
m s0:;l 2.s BcysSckoc'.ces.

M?-'- L 'LADIES.

SEND FCI? CATALOGUt

DHOCKTON, MASS.
Von can save tnr ncy by p'trchisbius W. Xm

y,:ccv.?r xr nrc the largest inannfacttireTS cl
ndvcr:i?c;i i.hoerj in tf.e and guarp.ute
t1ie vnl-ieb- ELrm-ii- - the name andlprice oa
the l.;iin::i, wliic'i protects you against high
prices d the r.UHh ;::a-''- s profits. Oar shoes
eual eastern work ia style, easy Cttiutf and
wearing qwaliti-1- . V. - have them sold every.,
vrhere ct r pri-c- 3 for the value given than
any other make--. T .:e i:a substitute. If your
d::uler cuuaot supply you, we caa. cdd. by

1 V ncins'will shcrtlv au- -
i . "

p3ir nrs. A-en- wantsd at onc- -

DR. itOBT. I, EAI5ISAY

Salisbury X, C.
X'-lMhc- e lnnir5 fi a. m. to 5 . m.

L. SPENCER,
( T'I'j i I V I' i - . i. r .

-- Ui J1k. I. I .11 i. A W ,

X-ttO- , zsr c- -

... e
iT rsliK roll's ion...it 'Tvi o the leotile

uojn,','-oiii.'- ana ai j iihi!: counties.

University- - -
Of North Carolina
Tn. n les the Co!icrf.. tl,o University, tl.e

haw .Sfhix, 1. the Me.iieal .School and the
Summer School l',jr Teuchi-rs- . eollt--e tuition.': uu if........ 1.. ... i c -

.
....... . .. r . .

..iv ui ...no a iiioni li.
onNniteiiiher ;. Address I'n-s- -

n-
- Wi :stO'i. Cfl.ir,

lie
:

means so much more thn 1
you imagine scriouu an--
'fatal diseases result froni
trilling ailments nccr'ccted. iDon t plav with Kt-.,- r fA. J ' VV41

greatest gift health.
j it j'ucr fea!in:--
p out ot Fr rt .vtak .

2?,!'i i'tncra.'v ex- - 'iIP "'USltJ
I, c .ii.j ar.petue.

tan t work.
i x:n at oncetak-- k

' if.err.ost rclia-r-- 1
u- strsiipihtniii 'ron

ti s Iron Bit-
s'- rs. A few bot- -

m s cure -- benefitA A "
t1 s7r 'rn sretn the

f ! I I ' ' r' hrM rfe-- tf

3 1 'ti3 ita I j take. rl

Jt Cores
I

Dyspep -- la, K. jney and Liver

ConstipaUonY&ai Blood
Ataiaria: is'orvotsa niimont.- -

Womifs complaints. X
C't r,r-'.-

. , ;.... ...... ., , I,,. ... j i

i' f " l: - V . ...i. Air, hers ate sub- -
KM rvcs.i..t of two 2c. shmMn-i- i y

7 w '.i wpi -- t f f 1 rWautiiul World's
J book-f- re.

vri C 'ZM.T.'-LCO- EVT(W0RE. M0.

townsmen , Hons. Jno, P91and Lee S. Overman. TJi 5 UO--

ins srood work, and lots oki

The Demucratic senat&'!I eon- -
vetition at Lexington lastjWdf pa a
finediiy'a work. Messr3 drqfmpf'and

intiix ai.e gentlemen gf ajjijiijkl and
f halnhest character and will, win

a great; victory.

1 .

The result of the prihiinespb; the
Lexington, Ky., district jSffiijrday
was the defeat of Hon. iT. I P.
B recki i j rid ge. Pros t i t li t Qs w M seek
revenge against men of promatience
now have plain sailing.

The Democratic convehtiods of
" 'it

.i i i r tt x Til 4 'f : 'siruciea tor Hon. fj. .1. MhiH tfir tn
eastern senatorship. Thdre ayAew
men in the State who measurf up to
Mr. Hale in ability.and nptojje who
could fill the exalted office of Senator
with moredignity or distluctioi1.

r I

The straight Democrats of : South
Carolina held a conventicli Monday
and passed resolutions Asking the
Tillmanites to repudiate he Popu-

list platform. The Tfllianites re-

fused to do this and the I Democrats
w it I Jibl da con vent ion oa! the 2oth
and nominate astraielit itulcet.
And all believers in puref undefiled
Democracy will earnestly priy for
success. i j.

Everything is not sefenef in the
confusion camp. . In thp ReH.-Po- p.

convention at Raleiglj Saturday,
John Nichols called Loge Ilairis a

"d d liar" and then they weilt at it
hammer and tongs. There i an old

saying that "wheir rogiies fall out
honest men will get tjhejrf dues."
Widi a firm beiief in the fruthjof this
Democracy is getting jconspleiable
comfort out of the dissensions' on the
other side. 1

There is ipuch in thej situation in
the Stnta to encourage Denfocracy
The fusion of the Republicans and
Populists has liot met with favor and
is being openly fought by of
the rank and fije of l)'h parties,
wliile the good news 60111?! from
every campaign meeting that the
Democratic speakers fiurj no jsliflieul- -
ty in demolishing the uguinents of
their opnouents.

Things are warming .ip jdver in
the eighth district. A tiienofr Tues-da- y

Liuney told a lie on Congjressman
Bower and corsed him, wlfereupon
Bower struclc him in the facj Ilort
c in lick Linney in any1 soft - of a
fight, and while fight lig ifpn the
hustings is to be dpr catefl, Mr.
Bower is right in knocking pis un-sernpu- lous

opponent jowif when-eve'r.- he

utters any of his. Vijle slan
ders against him.

A wi&e and conservative,-- gentle
man from another part "II State
remarked to The Watchsian the!
other day that uRowin coil was
the best organized for I enitfcrae1 m
every campaign of anyjpoutjfiy in the
State and that the L eindfra's of
Rowan were always loyiil ajvays en
thusiastic, and always at! wt)1". Hoav

could they be otherwise! with Baldy
Boyden's "fine Italianihaitl" at th

V?l liii 11- - 1 i i 1 1 i

Helm and nis aevotea partji loyany
tor emulation.

To those who hopfe fofee stock
raising 'receive that at entftin at the
hands cf the farmers jd Noiri h Caro
lina that its importaiice audits prof-

its demand, there is mul-- eticourage-ine- nt

in the fact that cf N oft h Caro--
Hf

lina horse won a great jracejjt he other
day.. The lrorse, John li. Gentry, the
property of Mr. L. .Buks Ilpit, of
Alamance countj', is 4 tiv-- y ear-ol- d

stallion and won thefgreit pacing
Haute, fnd.,his time

racei. - 'l, the wnrld's
being .oo, beauST

ecord.'

That was a fine of cnni
hunior gotten off byj lroffVoodrow

before the South CarpU jui Presbytery
Prof. Wold row had

the other tlav,

been accused of heresM and had ypen

dismissed from the t ?sbyery. Jle
iu the Pirwinianu.t;u;i'V--- "

somewhat . ' . ; i . . ,. .

thedry of evolution M fo h whcii- -

inc of this 4ie has bepn eonaeniueu

byhis brother preachers. IThe Char--

Jotte Observer says tlfti
,iiicd for re-adr- ntn f me rres

byter, 7lhe other tifdilanl wa read -

tted. During insexpnniiiuuiu
to a Question l,es ateuiat .ju.u

Lot believe that Mowote ah

Pentateuch. "W Unt porji.-i- . u.,.

nr ...fef.niii.nr, oi,J i,o y: mi iters. .IP

t.-:'- i - - . . it- - . ilia Pi ttiea- -
nis.owu uww, rir .1-- !

partments. thus savinir in salaries
' alone more than 1,000.000, annual- -

Pily. it repealed the McKmh-- v law
and g.,ve "honest John Wai, maker" ;

u cnance ro scatter oroaa cast sonieU
ur. mi ninb inn i f j f ij I u I III

rrom evr holdnig another cabinet
place under a republican administra
tion. It texed the wealth of the
country and made labor day a natinn-a- l

holiday. It opposed trusts, ni0
audenactpd laws f;ivorabIe

rto the masses. It left the Poii!)pr..t
no ground to stand on in tlje way of
rigid economy. The book gives ihe

It gives a lonir
comparative list of prices upder the
new tariff law which o'1-.'h- t to be ad-

ded to John Wanmaker's advertising

Speaking of Popocnifie
h?re i- - an ordi-iar- piece of sen Tonal
nep.-dis- lut, in this itvtance the
Popocrats have to answer for it.
Sen-do- Peffer one of t he hih priests
of Popoerauy, draws a salary of !5,
000 with the extraordinary number ot
usual senatorial perquisites. ! He looks
to me like a maii whe never aw r.-(K- X) t

before in his life. He found
out, however, early in the seiou'
what a good thing it is to get into
the pjji!ie ciiltaud heot, ii) with all
Ins available, fauiilv. He hud ot:e (i'i
his sons tnade assistant doorkevp- - r of

l

. .. ,
1

i i l .i i

uie oenare. .noiner wu 'iiati mes-
senger. His daughter wasulso put
on the pay rolls. Messenger IVirei'
did not like his prsitiou and resigned
it sonie lime ago to accept i po.-ifio- n

in the Sunr Trust in New York.
Assistant Doorkei per P ffcr is just
now out of a j slJ because tljere is not,
money eiough to pay all the- - iucunib-eut- s

ot senatorial sinecures during
the iec s?. I wonder if the N Y.
Sugar Trust will take care of him.

Ransom is here to-da- y.

lie is in good tr-i- and expects to
niiike a vigorous campaign

I have just read in the Concord
Times the magnificent speech mad
at Concorl by Hon. John S. Heudtr-- .
son. In that speech he covers the'
entire ground of the democrat ie
campaign book before, ink As a
terse; forcible, effective 'speaker lie js
without an equeal. AiiolHer strong
speaker is Hon. W. T.;Crawfurd;
lie also deals in irrefutaltefacts and
figures. His reHQction is ery much
desired by his 4'riehus here. In for-
mation received here to-days- iU. deni4
ocratic headquarters is fo--

f the'etiecti
Uuat tu. L. W ilsoii will certainv be
f , a,ul

. h'l strouei
'than.lnspaity m vest a.

fx ' 1 iur. Dunu.'i tui n is oie to ti e
tjreenbrier v htfe biulph ii Springi

.ur. aMUJlrs., l omliusonlhavf oeeii
to Atlantic City and' Cape May.

Dr. I)ubuey !;as been mitde ChaiH-nia-u

of theU'.vnim nt B..rd o;' Ex.
hi liits at the Cotton tff-.te- ExhibiUnt
in AHanTa. Hon. ticke $a.'itn has
directed the Gioloiea! 5ni.-- v to ; bit

all the minerals cf the Appa-
lachian region on that occasion.

Dr. Stephen D. Weeks of the Bu-

reau of Education has had printed a
very valuable sketch of Col. Martin
of. W'esten; North Carolina, wjiich
embodies a led u re he read before tjie
American Historical Association.
He tells me that lie is making ijooU
progress on hits work re i 1 i ; 1 r to tiie
career oi Judge Willie L'.'Mangum.
He has had the good fortune to meet I

a oentiei. ion hei wtio was thel
, rw- -

ate secretary of ('lay and was in this
way tli row u into intimate hssoci it ion
with Maiigun. Ciay, Crittenden and
utliecsaiul much m iterial Iwill be ob-

tained for th'e-TOtla-
u.d priyate. liie

of the senator in WasliingrTTn. In
the same way some manuscript com-
ing into his hands from the family i

will throw reliable light op the social ii

and economic life of the state at the
begirning of the presen't century.
He be glad to correspond wit'h
any f ne who has letters from him or
can peak fioni personal .knowiedge
of lis oratory.

factJry progress on his boipk relating
to tie quakers in Virginia, the Caro-- j
,illn and Georgia "wbicn w 1 1 bo

Vi.inia. lie h read in n e than
n. , . .. . L . .. I. lzi'.V'.'y) 't'n s oi ti'i'iivci in ui us.--i j r

co-rin- ; .the whole from lOU
to the seiit tini. He will be

'
hUw

to the history of tin .North
aronuanecu i ,,t i, i t.,i . , , ,,,

Xf

the recoi'S ine liiiiuciu or in- -
Qualei s the devlop-ineut of No; ill
VillUI irlita litre 1 iuut jim : ut'ti Mini
.U.HjwvkT.tinii from N.ti. Car.w
iTTna bette 1&0 "d 1SSU to the

west w. so rreat tnat it is s;tm ono j

third (I' P-- pui an mi qt inui .na
j was of urt h C'arol.n.anf an 1 tl:e,r!

nnnie-f--n- u m. n n; g
is ai ur ;i" i"e uciuoiei ;

I V 4 iii'.i inu t.c u ..niic.uLi 11 . r

will P." "ve published in t he lh-- 1

I enAWJtCe U'larert V t N. 1 .;a i

inoiuli on "rhe History an i I

re : 1 wQtuhN I in ecu oil r.i-j- in ilooi n -
i

1 So dlu
uineel- - in charge of the

Hatter i:ht house to btj built on
Diarm hoal" 1 1 i ? s me nothing
deHnitl s yet been tletniinetl n

except ibauJon the oiikinul de.
s'?n tvinir h stone srrueuire
Therei fouiidalion there for; a ;

1. ie,lVV iny.lt will be bfiiJt of 'r in. 1
! g

ir in twenlrfeet of vJer. j I

cau oe itaraaye uie

The sugaf planters of Louisiana
iave been greatly indignant since
the Democratic Congress abolished
the Republican bounty of two cents
a pound on sugar. They thought.it
just a;id right that 'sixty-fiv- e millions
'of people should be faxed to nil the
pockets of the handful engaged in
raising: sugar. The Democratic par-

ty, which is the party of the people
and fjr ail the people, took a differ-

ent view of the matter. It is good
Democratic doctrine tlialt no class of
the people should be made rich at
the expense of the people." The

-- party believes that the sugar planters
of Louisiana are no more entitled to
a bounty on what they raise than
are the cotton planters, or the
miners. And believing this the

-- Democrats abolished the sugar boun
' -ty. , - -

The sugar planters of - Louisiana
held a convention in New Orle.ius
Mondy and iook the oath of alle-

giance to the Republican party..
The Democracy of Louisiana, as

well as the Democratic party jf the
nation is to be ccngratulated inset-
ting rid of so dangerous an element.
Any man that has to be paid to be-km-g

to a party is a dangerous man to

the party that buys him. Any faction
that is filling to sacrifice principle

and the whole party for selfish ends
should be gotten rid of at any cost

III'
mi

1 f ,5--

14i 1

used Hood's Sarsaparrilhr. as to it
uiciii.-- ' in wie iiipt illl. ami

. 'i-- i i i
i.--; a pariuer oi oiooo, c the
strongest re'corauiendal ion that can !c
urged for any medicine.

Hood's Tills cure allliver ills, bil-

iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache- - 2oc.

DSMOEATIO TICL2T.
FOK CiHKF .ICCIC!: OF TIIK Si:iKKiIS CoUKT.

Juiacs K. siH'i!unl, of Bearit'oi t.
FOK AS (H I ATE JPSTIC. S:

VflH?r(',l:-.rk''- . of 'Wake: James 0. McRne. of
Cum'jerlan,!; Aruils; ead Burwell, of ilccklcn- -

for srrsv.TCMi conn- - jtooks:
Thirl District Ja'.-o- Battle, cf Nash.
Fourth liSu-ie- t W. U. AUenVcf Wayns.
EiMh ni-o- i. t 15. f. LoEpf JifU'-tl- .

Ninth 'list. v. n. ,U'ii:meflf ;IockiPf;ham.
l'eiuH l.'i-- t. v. i'.. coruK'l.of'Wat u-i- .

Twfirt'.i D'-- t. It. Ii. c.iri er, of Bunc"i,;'e.
F K Wtiln:

Joail S. s vi. of "'m :u.
FonsOMci i'o; :. ; s:n.- D.strict:

HjU'jTj- Ii R ip.T, of D i V'.n.

A Kviuiain! A t .ainlcte newspaper
and Job ();iiee otniit for Sab-- , at a
barg'tin. For particulars, etc., address
Jno. W. .McKe'nzie, alid.ury, N. C.

St.itc ol'O'ii'). C v i.f TdU-.'.o- ,

LiR'i.-- fount. j

Frank J. t'lictucy makes oath that In- is

lie st'iU'T jKirtia r of tin- - firm of F. J, (Jin. ney

X."o., doitijj haziness a the City of Tole'").
("ounlv and St.ite afuie-aid- . aud that ii
firm wiil ay the sum oi'Oiio Iluinlrcl I)ul-lar- s

for each and every east- of I'atanh that
cinnot be cured by the use of Halls Cafarri.
(jnv. i i aiiK J . v in-li- v

'1 wora to hef' n a 'id .sii i.si-r- i Ik-oi- ' i a li:- -

eseaee. this Oth day I'eetanber, A. L

r.'u'.
,s

X. i LEA SON,
Notary Public.

il. ill's i .ttairh Cure i taken bit r ally aud
nets din etiy on thr blood and iiin mi sur-
faces of the system. S. nd tor
1'iee. F. J. t 'he nc v A: Co., Toledo. O.
EQ.Sold by Iru-i,d- r-t 5,"7."e.

j)- iipf, uunn .iiti uiuei iiuiiR'i.i ,ui
, mre liable to break out in

i!ier. rreveut it bv tuk- -e n.u m u e,rs ...
n;r Hood s sar-;ij- ii

T V

Your V

Heart's Blood 1
Is the no?t important part of V
your organism. Three-fourth- s of C?

tern is subjt-c- are due to irnpuri- - W
in Lli- - blood. You can, tnere-J-.

flit realize how vital it-i- s to

Keep It Pure V
V F'-- r which purpose nothing can

tqu A g?3f ctuiflyre- - &
n:o'es-tXi- aI impurities, Jjr cleanses the blood thorousrhlv
rnd builds up the genera! health 1
OjrTrea 11.1 Si n ihsciits mailed

:. . iC .rtSi.
SWIFT SPECIFIC GO.. Atlanta, Ga.

.9S
V

-- !

mstr&wwmmI'OU HKAUNO ofthe MTi- 0- g
ARnf in C Rlnnrt Rslfll S
Q LUUulllU iUUU LrlilHi
M !- - 5THK GSEiT SOCTIirKS KE3EDT Fl

BLUUU AiU Ulb- -

EASES, if directions are fol-- ;
lowed. Thouar.ds of grate- - ;

ful peorle sound its craises ;

and attest its virtues.

CWRITE for Bock of Won- -
derful Cures, sent free on ap- -

U pncation.
If not kept by yotif fxal druggist, t

end i.oo for lare bottle,, er 55.00

blood BtUI 0., Atlanta, Ga. g
(

jtjst, if possible, the factional fijrht in j Jul 'isla.M nrxt spring, lie iias oi-tl- e

Demowalic party in ew Hanover tail:") ine iie-v- v nial .'rial lv!at tn to
county, finished its work Thursday U p 1( ,j (liirs j., nortli -- rn mid a t- -

ern is
j

meht am both sides aeqmesceu cheer -

Iiiiy in inerestiii. It loniol- thnt, .1
im.-cnventi-

of July '21 was I'eiral and
rfgularut that the executive commit-
tee of the Regulars is the' regular

Hence, we beSeve this Lnusiana flop
is a gOodilfing for .l.he Democratic

prty. ,
The Republican party has alajs

he people, shoidd be taxed
itT

to create monopoly and to fo?;

and its legislation has carried out

that idea. Hence, it is not -- to be

Wondered at that these people should

go over to that party.
' The people of the United . States

rp not. disturbed by the Louisiana

flop and are-thank-
ing Democracy for

cheaper sugar three times a day

Mitcu excitement lias been creat

pd bv the discovery a few days ago of

a genuine emerajds on the Blue

Ridge-mountain- s in Mitchel county.

The emerald is u rare gem and has
iieeti found in only one other locality

- in this country and that locality in
- North Carolina in Iredell county,

:-- tver As the years go M aI,--d
Kortli fcw;UHv anculkiral and
nimeral better
known, she becomes the wonder of
the entire --conn fry. That thes"east
and rich resources will not IOiYeft

Jopger rem-.ii- n undeveloped we are"

com-ujitte- e.

IThe Winston Sentinel ays that 3Iiss i

Dominsha Was-one- r, of Davidson
ty, committed suicide last ed- !

t f w iv tt, u, iiuiiiuis
ilVfiimtlUe;vas- abrtUi
30 years of age aud nau .oi eT,.;

h ,
Months been affected mentally.

.....a ..nnnoitted in the second
Vavv oftV Selvage from
Hit Hnini vvSused as ft rope! There

$ no special rett,on knosvn 10 e .
;B.

ict save tne in uaiaueu w.
t OV f

f HE NEEDED II .uuua00
I r.i vrttler. of Concord, appears to

attract epgsas the magnet attracts the
bepdle- - They V sited hi ui ai wmjcuiu

agS X ir iot throw
L ' -- f.MVpr. and sneakers shouid

5 ill ffu""-- - I

not say M& that suggest eggs,
fcharlotte Observer.

One Cent to Get Well.
' nii o'nr iLtn or blood

If you are h "'"."i,.? "
Oldtiters,fll.-eas-e. Klituruatism,

Oet iiity ec. iSores. C neral Y. t
card to the Bloo i Kalai Co.. i ttk l

t woneertul cures tree. U fcl.
. r.. q mir iiemven".

TO TII'E" CO UN Ell. . 1$. ft. - : ' :

Formerly OccuplctlY
bv .; .,' U-- ,

J.-B- . SHEET. til;gi flf j Cjffn p,nH mfj nfccW M

1.'' r- - S
pJirifl?s,' b' up and enriches
u:. uioou, anu never tailslV5,i.. .l. . am ht'ltev "pit-pare- d to Mdl vtu f f'

el.eaper tilan vfr. I receive niw 3 jf
goods d;uly and buy all kindsjof counrv i;.Sat
product-;- " al.--o i'fiit. for t he 1 rt l('J-l- L L j
traivanizen oaeCKriai nook:
rust from p went or ixoosnre

M'LLlAli- -1 bavp m'l P.TTti nf &lrW

and seme ladies dress giodi onj liaj
'and will sell at atftt btlow cost. Ah
all persons indepted to me, b, acjeo'uht,

drj5
nole or mcrtirate f. r last year will a U t& ii
auu ssuiiu- - iino ae cost.

Yours respectfully, .

JTJL1FS EAENHAEDT,
4, W

nnnly --convinced. sor.
i.
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